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62 McInnis Circuit, Driver, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Gennie Cox

0411151911

Sue Cox

0889315000

https://realsearch.com.au/62-mcinnis-circuit-driver-nt-0830
https://realsearch.com.au/gennie-cox-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-cox-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston


PRICE GUIDE $585,000

Sitting on a generous block with leafy parkland to the rear, this impressively spacious four-bedroom home has been

recently renovated to create a lovely family retreat, complemented by relaxed alfresco spaces and a sparkling inground

pool. Great space and versatility through two neatly presented levels Effortless neutrals and sweeping hardwood

floors enhance upper level Banks of louvre windows frame lush tropical outlook and encourage

through-breezes Spacious open-plan living extends seamlessly to large entertainer's balcony Four robed bedrooms

on upper level, inc. master with walk-in robe Ensuite and renovated main bathroom service upper level Fantastic

flexibility through ground level (could function as granny flat) Second living room, rumpus, family room and potential

fifth bedroom Integrated laundry and bathroom service ground level and alfresco Patio seating overlooks pool and

grassy yard, bordered by tropical landscapingRecently updated to enhance modern family living, this lovely home

provides heaps of space for all the family, convenient to schools, shops and all essential services.Starting on the upper

level, you find a bright, airy open-plan, where large louvre windows let in plentiful natural light, while framing up a

gorgeous green outlook. Enjoying the beautiful through-breezes, take time to appreciate the newly resurfaced timber

floors that sweep throughout this level, accented by effortless neutral tones.With the updated kitchen, you find newly

resurfaced counters, ample storage, and modern stainless-steel appliances, including a gas stovetop. Further functionality

is offered in a breakfast bar and servery window to the balcony.Extending seamlessly from the open-plan, the spacious

balcony is one of the home's star attractions. Offering a verdant outlook, this alfresco space is simply perfect for

entertaining, also providing direct access down to the yard and sparkling inground pool.Four airy bedrooms feature on

this upper level, including a master with walk-in robe and ensuite. The three additional bedrooms feature built-in robes,

and are serviced by the smart main bathroom.Accessed via internal or external stairs, the ground level will be a huge

bonus for larger families, delivering heaps of flexi space that can function in any way the family needs. There is also a third

bathroom and laundry on this level, plus carport parking for two cars.Bordered by tropical landscaping, the fully fenced

block backs onto lush parkland. An easy walk from the park's playground, the property is also within walking distance of

the local primary school, shops and eateries.Weekends are sorted with Marlow Lagoon, Palmerston Golf Course and

SWELL Palmerston all closeby, while Palmerston's central shopping, dining and entertainment hub is just 2km

away.Organise your inspection today!


